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It has been a bit quiet over the winter months but since our first newsletter we have held
two work sessions.

The first one last September saw a new roof on top of the Coronation hut and less mess inside
as all the tents and related equipment were checked, matched up into useful sets and
anything not usable was discarded - either to rubbish or to the bonfire area. Some other
ground and garden tidying was done. We then enjoyed a relaxing barbecue and chat.
In cold March this year a few very brave Friends did a bit more work in the Coronation Hut,
tidying/sorting, and measuring up for some additional stronger shelving to store the tent
equipment and new lights.
Those who had volunteered to burn some of the rubbish probably got the better deal, smoky
but much warmer!

…and we tidied the rubbish area from this

..to this!

Hopefully our visitors will begin to see the effects of this work and will enjoy the equipment
we hope to purchase over the coming months. There is already an all weather table tennis
table on site and some Divisions have offered financial support for the new fitness trail so
that when we have confirmed and prepared the designated area we can go ahead with
setting this up.
Your membership helps raise funds for this and we hope you will continue to support Friends
of Heyswood.
Family Fun day 7th July – Friends of Heyswood are cooking the barbecue – can you help
between 12 and 3 pm.
Our next work afternoon will be September 8th from 2 pm with barbecue at 5 pm. Come
along and help and have fun!
Don’t forget – your membership is now due for 2013.

To reply or comment on any of the above please email us at: friendsofheyswood@hotmail.co.uk

